Ball State Teachers College Forum
Periodical Microfilm
Title changed to: Ball State University forum
v. 1 - v. 6 April 1, 1960 - December 31, 1965

Ball State University Forum
Periodical Paper
Formerly: Ball State Teachers College forum
Title changed to: Forum
v. 6 - v. 9 April 1, 1965 - July 31, 1968

Bankers Magazine
Periodical Microfiche

Banking
Periodical Microfiche
Title changed to: ABA Banking Journal
v. 67 - v. 71 January 1, 1975 - December 31, 1979

Barrons National Business and Financial Weekly
Periodical Microfiche
v. 56 - v. 76 January 1, 1956 - December 31, 1996

Better Homes and Gardens
Periodical Paper
Current two years

Bibliography on Health Indexes
U.S. Docs Microfiche
SuDoc No. HE 20.6216/2-2:
v. 986 no. 2 - v. 990 no. 4 January 1, 1986 - December 31, 1990

Bicycling
Periodical Paper
Current two years

Birdscapes News from International Habitat Conservation Partnerships
U.S. Docs Paper
SuDoc No. I 49.100/4:
Spring/Summer September 1, 2000 - June 1, 2003
U.S. Docs Per Web
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS9438

BISNIS Search for Partners
U.S. Docs Web
SuDoc No. C 61.42/2:
http://www.bisnis.doc.gov

Black Collegian
Periodical Microfiche
v. 23 no. 1 - v. 27 no. 2 September 1, 1992 - February 28, 1997

Black Enterprise
Periodical Microfiche
v. 6 no. 1 - v. 30 no. 12 August 1, 1975 - July 31, 2000
Periodical Paper
Current two years
Black History Bulletin
Periodical Microfiche
Formerly: Negro History Bulletin
v. 65 no. 1/2 - v. 65 no. 3/4 January 1, 2002 - December 1, 2002

Black News Digest: News from the United States Department of Labor
U.S. Docs Paper SuDoc No. L 1.20/6:

BLS Update
U.S. Docs Paper SuDoc No. L 2.131:
no. 3 - no. 3 March 1, 1992 - March 31, 1994
no. 1 1994 - 1995
no. 1 - no. 3 January 1, 1996 - December 31, 1996
no. 1 - no. 4 January 1, 1997 - December 31, 1997
no. 1 - no. 1 January 1, 1999 - December 31, 1999
no. 3 - no. 3 January 1, 1999 - December 31, 1999

Book of the States
Books, Reference Reference JK2403 .B6
MultVol

Book Review Digest
Periodical Paper Reference Z 1219 .C96
Bound volumes 1905-2003
Current issues bound yearly

Booklist
Periodical Microfiche September 1, 1974 - December 1, 1998
v. 71 - v. 95 January 1, 1999 - September 1, 2006
v. 95 no. 9/10 - v. 102
Periodical Paper
Current two years

Braille Book Review: Talking Book Topics
U.S. Docs CD SuDoc No. LC 19.23:
v. 996 no. 1 - v. 996 no. 4 January 1, 1996 - August 31, 1996

Breakthroughs in Health and Science
Periodical Microfiche
Formerly: Science digest
v. 1 no. 1 - v. 2 no. 1 July 1, 1990 - February 28, 1991

Buildings Energy Technology
U.S. Docs Microfiche SuDoc No. E 1.119:
Missing some issues November 1, 1992 - December 31, 1996
v. 92 no. 11 - v. 96 no. 12

Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists
Periodical Microfiche Includes index
v. 27 no. 1 - v. 27 no. 10 January 1, 1971 - December 31, 1971
v. 29 no. 1 - v. 54 no. 6 January 1, 1973 - December 31, 1998

Bulletin of the Global Volcanism Network
U.S. Docs Microfiche SuDoc No. SI 3.13:
v. 22 no. 7 - v. 24 no. 6 July 1997 - June 1999
U.S. Docs Web http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS1635
Business America  
U.S. Docs Paper  
v. 8 no. 3 - v. 10 no. 26  
v. 109 no. 1 - v. 112 no. 26  
v. 116 no. 9 - v. 118 no. 4  
v. 118 no. 6 - v. 119 no. 9  
Continued by Export America  

SuDoc No. C 61.18:  
February 4, 1985 - December 21, 1987  
September 1, 1995 - April 1, 1997  
June 1, 1997 - September 1, 1998  

Business Conditions Digest BCD  
U.S. Docs Paper  
v. 21 no. 1 - v. 30 no. 3  

SuDoc No. C 59.9:  
January 1, 1981 - March 31, 1990  

Business Education Forum  
Periodical Microfiche  
v. 40 no. 1 - v. 45 no. 8  

October 1, 1985 - May 31, 1991  

Business Forms on File  
Books, Reference  
MultVol  

Reference HF5371 .B85  

Business Horizons  
Periodical Microfiche  
v. 18 no. 1 - v. 40 no. 6  
Includes index  
January 1, 1975 - December 31, 1997  

Business Month  
Periodical Microfiche  
v. 129 - v. 136  
January 1, 1987 - December 31, 1990  

Business Week  
Periodical Microfiche  
no. 2261 - no. 3926  
January 1, 1973 - March 28, 2005  

Periodical Paper  
Current one year